
 

 Interim Learning Opportunities  
~Second Grade Families~ 

Below you will find interim learning opportunities to use with your child at home.  Have fun! 

Topic: Monday 4/27 Tuesday 4/28 Wednesday 
4/29 

Thursday 4/30 Friday 5/1 

Independent 
Reading 

 
Recommended: 
30 minutes per 

day 

Find a fun spot in a reading area or curl up on the couch & read quietly.  If you need 
additional books to read you can login to Epic & use our class code or login to Raz-Kids 
using your username and password.  Or, feel free to listen to stories read aloud to you, by 
logging in to Tumblebooks. 

 
 
 

Reading 
Activities 

 

 
 

This Week’s 
Theme: 

 
 

How do 
characters 
respond to 

major events 
or challenges? 

 
 

Teaching 
Point: 

How do 
characters in 
fiction stories 
respond to 

major events? 
Listen to Mrs. 
Sullivan and 
Gus read and 

discuss. 
 

The Paper Bag 
Princess 

 
Needed: A 

stuffed animal 
so you can 

turn and talk! 

Visit Seesaw 
 

Complete the 
activity for Last 
Stop on Market 

Street. 
 

*Step 2 is 
optional 

 
*Answer step 3 

in Seesaw 
journal: 

HOW did CJ 
respond to the 
challenge of 
riding the bus 
with Nana? 

 
*Skip step 5 

 
Support 

Considerations: 
Complete Steps 1, 3, 
and 4. Think about 

what CJ and his nana 
do and say about/to 
the people around 

them.  

Stand Tall Molly 
Lou Melon - 
Mrs. Costa 
Read Aloud 

 
Watch the video 

and answer 
Mrs. Costa’s 3 

questions. 
 

Share your 
answers at 

dinner tonight. 
 

 
Possible 

answer to the 3 
questions 

Choose any 
fiction story that 
you are reading. 

 
When you have 
finished at least 

half of your 
book, 

use the 
CHARACTER 

CARDS to 
answer 

questions about 
your story!  

 
You can answer 

the cards 
aloud or print 

them. 
 

Share your 
answers with 
your favorite 

stuffed animals!  
 
Support 
Consideration: Have 
an adult or older child 
help you.  

Visit 
Seesaw 

 
Complete the 

“I’m A 
Character 

Expert” activity. 
 

Be sure to write 
about HOW 

your character 
responds to 

his/her problem! 
 

Support 
Consideration: 
Remember to 

include how your 
character feels, 

what their problem 
is, and how they 

respond to, or fix it.  

Interactive 
Read Alouds 

   The Day the 
Crayons Quit 

 

Reading 
Technology 

Click to play games on Lexia.  User your username and password to log on. 

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1slMNytse7xV4MfRwKZKJaY6UTFZJk4RP/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1slMNytse7xV4MfRwKZKJaY6UTFZJk4RP/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12np2oacqUG4Zrj8SNtJ9LicsCNOuVHv2/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12np2oacqUG4Zrj8SNtJ9LicsCNOuVHv2/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12np2oacqUG4Zrj8SNtJ9LicsCNOuVHv2/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12np2oacqUG4Zrj8SNtJ9LicsCNOuVHv2/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HvuJ3deHXDSbkO-fdLjvMBWahyzDS-yG9M_b2-Gxa6E/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HvuJ3deHXDSbkO-fdLjvMBWahyzDS-yG9M_b2-Gxa6E/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HvuJ3deHXDSbkO-fdLjvMBWahyzDS-yG9M_b2-Gxa6E/edit#slide=id.p
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A136e9eb2-1e0e-46bb-bb94-1f6212108f17
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A136e9eb2-1e0e-46bb-bb94-1f6212108f17
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18h812He2M_g8L0AwSpoK46Jzid0duQwW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18h812He2M_g8L0AwSpoK46Jzid0duQwW/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register


Snack/Play 

 

Have a healthy snack & go outside as much as you can!  If you would rather do a quiet 
activity during your break, Learn to draw with Jarrett Krosoczka 
 

 
Writing & 
Phonics 
Activities 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Phonics Support 
Consideration: Try 

to find at least 3 
words each day. 

 
Spring 

Changes 
 

Support 
Considerations: 
Choose 1 topic 
and include at 

least 1 example 
and detail.  In 
spring ____ 

change.  They 
___. 

 
 
 

Consonant 
Blends 

 
3 R's Reduce, 

Reuse, Recycle 
 

Support 
Consideration: In 

my house we 
recycle ____. 

Some ways we can 
reduce/reuse/recycl

e are___. 
 
 
 

S Blends 

 
Acrostic Poem 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Consonant 
Blends End of 

Word 

 
My  Promise to 

the Earth 
 

Support 
Consideration: 
Remember to 

include a greeting 
and closing.  

I promise to ___. 
 
 
 

Blends in the 
Middle of Words 

 
Free Write 

Friday 
 
 
 
 
 

Consonant 
Blends Word 

Hunt 

Science/Social 
Studies 

 

 
 

 

We are going 
to be exploring 
our wonderful 

earth this 
week. 

 
 Let’s begin by 
watching  this 
video called 

How Old is the 
Earth? 

 
 

Find out about 
the forests on 
our earth with 

Scholastic 
News  

How many 
people are in  

the world? 
 

After you watch 
this video, go to 
See Saw and 
complete the 
activity called  

Social 
Studies-Me 
on the Map 

 

Find out about 
maps and globe 

with  
Scholastic 

News 

Try this fun 
science 

experiment to 
reuse your trash 

and help our 
earth. 

Social 
Emotional 

 

 

Make a “Hopes 
and Dreams” 

board.  Create 
a poster to 
showcase 

them.  Share it 
with your 
family. 

 
 

Visit this 
website: 

 
Cosmic Kids 

Yoga 

If you had a 
superpower, 
what would it 
be?  Why? 
Share it via 
Seesaw. 

As you read 
today, share 
with a family 
member how 
you think the 
character is 

feeling.  Then, 
share a time 
when you felt 
the same way. 

List 1 personal 
strength starting 
with each letter 
of your name. 

 
Brave 
Observant 
Bold 

Number Corner April 27th April 28th April 29th April 30th May 1st 

Math 
Technology 

Visit Reflex to practice your math facts.  Use your username and lunch code. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p8yhH7AHty8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74e90fa438_0_57
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74e90fa438_0_57
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.g83f6e7f6aa_0_22
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.g83f6e7f6aa_0_22
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74e90fa438_0_62
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.g83f6e7f6aa_0_6
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74b6dcb704_1_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74b6dcb704_1_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74b6dcb704_1_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.g83f6e7f6aa_0_11
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.g83f6e7f6aa_0_11
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74e90fa438_0_67
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74e90fa438_0_67
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.g83f6e7f6aa_0_16
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pg9Q8GhPl9Mfe152SpW5tUtSHhDJ6a2EopSUWPtspnk/edit#slide=id.g83f6e7f6aa_0_16
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74e90fa438_0_67
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74e90fa438_0_67
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15P9Q5BOE6b1XRUqfoPzOxb43Sk8qpUvCxbnRqysoZKk/edit#slide=id.g74e90fa438_0_67
https://mysteryscience.com/click?single_use_access_token=c00fec50-221f-4ac2-b86e-7e47f534f2ac&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Fmini-lessons%2Fold-earth%3Floc%3Dmini-lesson-link&uuid=9c0ab7c7-182a-41c7-92a2-df74e27c8f1b
https://mysteryscience.com/click?single_use_access_token=c00fec50-221f-4ac2-b86e-7e47f534f2ac&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Fmini-lessons%2Fold-earth%3Floc%3Dmini-lesson-link&uuid=9c0ab7c7-182a-41c7-92a2-df74e27c8f1b
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0060pr/start?authCtx=U.794217314
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0060pr/start?authCtx=U.794217314
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/world-population
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/world-population
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/world-population
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0130pr/start?authCtx=U.794217314
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0130pr/start?authCtx=U.794217314
https://www.education.com/download-pdf/science-fair/49984/
https://www.education.com/download-pdf/science-fair/49984/
https://www.education.com/download-pdf/science-fair/49984/
https://www.education.com/download-pdf/science-fair/49984/
https://www.education.com/download-pdf/science-fair/49984/
https://www.education.com/download-pdf/science-fair/49984/
https://www.youtube.com/user/cosmickidsyoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/cosmickidsyoga
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gBmukqjVxfMFbs1mIdzBO-T6hAPxuCD3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E2dDZobPKRi37oFxGyd5McF2V991oW7e/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5DHHWGi6AY3dYnOOhs-psRkEcTYOFyb/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ISO9ktAZTBj4KuRPKrpZvYT8H6X3z8dr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xmAO034vIE-BPo5bnbG5hEFhKLyMXQlQ/view
https://www.reflexmath.com/


 
 
 

Math 
 Activities 

 

 
 
 

 

Mrs. Snayd's 
Place Value 

Video  
 
 

Khan Place 
Value Video  

 
 

Seesaw 
Activity: 

Place Value 
Think Board 

 
 

Choose one 
activity each 

day on the Tic 
Tac Toe Board. 
Take a picture 
of your work 

and upload to 
your journal on 

Seesaw 
 

Place Value Tic 
Tac Toe Board  

 
 

Rules to 
Capture the 
Caterpillar  

 
Capture the 
Caterpillar 

Game Board  

Seesaw 
Activity: 

 
1000 Place 
Value Chart 

 
Comparing three 

digit numbers 
Video  

 
Seesaw 
Activity: 

Ordering and 
Comparing 

Numbers in the 
Thousands 

Seesaw 
Activity: 

 
Place Value 

Robot 

Math Support 
Considerations 

*Think about what is 10 more and what is 10 less than a number.  What is one more and  
  1 less than a number.  Make your own 100 chart to help.  
*Remember that “least to greatest” means “smallest to biggest.”  
*We can say four thousand two hundred sixty one is less than four thousand six  
  hundred twelve.  It looks like:  4,261<4,612 

 
 

Specials Lunch and Play 

Music: 

 Make a shaker instrument from 
recycled items. Play along to  I am the 
Earth by Glyn Lehmann or another 
favorite song. 
 
Gym: 

Week 6:  4/27/2020 PE  
 
Library: 

Go to your library class in Seesaw 
to watch Mrs. Madeira read Friends Stick 
Together. 
 

 

 

 
Each day, remember to eat a 
healthy lunch!  If you choose, 

find a quiet place to relax. If you 
want to be active, choose from 
some of the following Disney & 

Pixar activities: 
 
The Lion King: Get Up and Go! 
 
Alone In the Forest, With Olaf 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v5ah00KuM9WO8L-liLk_yAirp1QEz8qf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v5ah00KuM9WO8L-liLk_yAirp1QEz8qf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v5ah00KuM9WO8L-liLk_yAirp1QEz8qf/view?usp=sharing
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic-home/arith-place-value/arith-intro-to-place-value/v/place-value-blocks
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic-home/arith-place-value/arith-intro-to-place-value/v/place-value-blocks
https://drive.google.com/file/d/195pMY5TSjrPpKXwQFZhCqUIo-o0Oh87c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/195pMY5TSjrPpKXwQFZhCqUIo-o0Oh87c/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TrlugeAMP-iECFiAWTDvoipYA0nkiLL6h7gwQZvehw0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TrlugeAMP-iECFiAWTDvoipYA0nkiLL6h7gwQZvehw0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TrlugeAMP-iECFiAWTDvoipYA0nkiLL6h7gwQZvehw0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CgHa8UjQAlggZ5rqInNx5LLJ0gh9N9Hr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CgHa8UjQAlggZ5rqInNx5LLJ0gh9N9Hr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CgHa8UjQAlggZ5rqInNx5LLJ0gh9N9Hr
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic-home/arith-place-value/arith-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic-home/arith-place-value/arith-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/arithmetic-home/arith-place-value/arith-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Qk7iHQiJxyQRzRbHjgExjfIO-FmBLWypiR3-i2JFH1Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Qk7iHQiJxyQRzRbHjgExjfIO-FmBLWypiR3-i2JFH1Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LM1x0CGzCCHRBBl1RNbqGLpX0T-I5ILcdbueF7LLE4w/edit
https://video.disney.com/watch/the-lion-king-get-up-and-go-5a2a9ee8a8304ebd6b4f2a72
https://video.disney.com/watch/alone-in-the-forest-l-at-home-with-olaf-5a2ab270a4650ebd6b4f2a72


STEAM: Click on this link to try the: 
                     Iditarod Challenge  
 

 
 

 
Art: 
Check out the link below of the 2020 Marlborough Art 
Show.  Select one student artwork from any grade level 
that you like.  Draw a picture about the artwork and/or 
write a few sentences describing why it is your favorite.  
 
Marlborough Art Show 
 

Learn to Draw with Pixar 
 
Newsies: Get Up and Go! 
 
Story Time with Sophia Wylie 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRUxYErBsG5IVrukWSArwkldCnkSiuLhUh-Q8bGZYj_PrdMeOEcXBesRGYQzsRmdRXG-Vw_ucM1GrAX/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ubdmzrlQwxAwIIXQVGtnFhWhdep2Xv1UhARPzOsDQu4/edit#slide=id.p
https://video.disney.com/watch/how-to-draw-barley-lightfoot-from-onward-draw-with-pixar-5a2baf2a90d03ebd6b4f2a72
https://video.disney.com/watch/newsies-get-up-and-go-5a2aa3ceaa056ebd6b4f2a72
https://video.disney.com/watch/storytime-with-sofia-wylie-disney-5a2a823f77445ebd6b4f2a72

